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NEWSLETTERThe Boswells' Houses

Hello and welcome to the Easter edition of the
House Newsletter!

Whilst we haven’t all been in school for the whole term that didn’t stop the House
team keeping you all busy. The House Battles continued in the first half term and
with over 300 votes cast each week, saw great participation numbers. 

The highlight battle was quite possibly the Bake Off which saw Mr Coyston win
after his rogue attempt: he went off recipe, had issue after issue in the kitchen,
yet produced amazing looking cookies – what a fine example of never giving up
and carrying on against all the odds Mr Coyston gave us. 

The battles will be continuing and we hope to involve more students as we head
into the summer term. 
Remember that every achievement point helps your House, so keep working really
hard and get involved in as many House events as you can.

Mr Butler
Associate Leader Character & Culture 

House League this year so far
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Is it just us or can we
see a pattern there?

 
 

But watch this space,
something tells us

that other year
groups might be
involved in the

overall year "house
points achievers".

Let's see what
happens in the July

edition...

Rosie S - 7S2

Maisie D - 7G2

Dylan S - 7M2

Lily F - 7L2

Alice C- 7M2

Darcy B - 7M2

HOUSE POINT ACHIEVERS: 

Who got the most House points this MONTH?
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YOUR HOUSES' FUN FACTS: DID YOU KNOW?

Jack Cornwell once rescued a girl who was stuck in a drain!

While our house is named after Emily Bronte, a very famous author, her
two other sisters, Ann and Charlotte are also famous authors. A
talented family!

When Stephen Hawking was 21, he was told he had only a few years
left to live after his diagnosis of motor neurone disease – he lived untill
the age of 76. 

J.K. Rowling is the first person to become a billionaire by writing books,
but she lost her billionaire status because she donated so much money
to charity.

Nightingale struggled with illness for much of her life.
During the Crimean War, she contacted the bacterial infection known as Crimean fever. She was
often bedridden over the course of her life, as she never fully recovered from the infection.

David Attenborough won a stare-off with a Rwandan Mountain 
Gorilla.

BOSWELLS HOUSE WORDSEARCH
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SOCIAL MEDIA
 

The social media accounts for the House System are going strong and we are regularly
gaining more followers on both Twitter and Instagram. It’s great to see student’s
supporting each other when we share competition entries and hopefully they’re finding
it an easy way of keeping up to date with what we are doing. Suggestions gladly
welcomed of hashtags we can use to promote our posts. You can find us
@BoswellsHouses on Instagram and Twitter. 

WINNERS:
FRUIT CAKE : JASIMINE - G1
COOKIES : NEVE - L1
STAFF : MR COYSTON

 

 

Click to see what the 

Boswells' community 

has been up to!

 

WINNER : ELEANOR L -11G2
 

 

COMPETITION UPDATES

 

 

Want to have a sneak peak? Click!

 

https://theboswellsschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cdt_boswells-school_com/EW87V5WgAoZCivDJ8NQZkBYBLONmXYpXzq4GWDYHj7MFnA?e=Ucuddm
https://www.instagram.com/p/CLG768UAUi-/?igshid=13soxapvlswz
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WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO...

Enjoy a well deserved holiday

The House team

Stay safe

THE MATHS COMPETITIONTHE MATHS COMPETITIONTHE MATHS COMPETITION


